
Presents

A playful path is the shortest road to happiness.

So drop your worries, come on… let’s have fun.

22 January 2023



Healthy Baby Contest

Your child (2 to 13 yrs) can win prizes by

taking part in ON THE SPOT Art Contest.

Participants are supposed to bring their own

colours and board/ drawing board.

Art Competition 

Bring your healthy and cute baby in the age 

group of 6 month to 6.5 years to participate in 

the show and win attractive prizes. Your child 

will be checked by  Dr. A. K Sharma of 

Rainbow Hospital, Ludhiana

(Timings 11.00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m.) 

(Timings 9.30 a.m to 2.00 p.m).

Dear Parents,                                                                                                                            

We cordially invite you to the most awaited fun filled event

‘Winter Carnival’ of our school to be held on 22nd January, 2023

(Sunday) from 9:00 a.m to 6:00 p.m at BBPS, Ph-III Urban

Estate, Dugri, Ludhiana. This Utsav offers various attractions

like Healthy Baby Contest, (Mum ‘n’ Me / Dad ‘n’ Dude / Kids)

Ramp Walk, Art Competition, Dance Competition, Singing

Competition etc. These contests are open for all. Anybody can

participate after taking a participation coupon to win attractive

prizes.



(Timings 9.00 a.m to 10.30 a.m & 12.30 p.m to 5.00 p.m ).

BBPS is delighted to organise a Unique show for 

Magnificent Mothers and Dashing Dads to flaunt the 

ramp along with their child on Basant Utsav. Kids 

alone may also walk the ramp to escalate the 

jubilation. Your Attire, Style, Gait, Poise &  

Confidence wins you the attention and a prize.           

If you have a passion for graceful and synchronized 

walk, secure your entries with your ward’s class 

teacher. Exciting prizes are waiting for you.

Mum n Me / Dad n Dude/ Kids Ramp Walk

Enroll at the earliest with the class teacher for

respective competitions

Singing …….Fiesta 

Dance Competition

Dance is the hidden language of a Soul…Prove it, by 

tapping your happy feet. You are  invited to display 

your talent in Solo Dance Competition.

(Age Criteria --- 2 to 13 yrs)

Participants need to bring their own well labelled Pen 

Drives. 

Dedicate song / message to your loved 

ones. Bal Bharatians and their parents are 

invited to get their names registered with 

their ward’s class teacher.

(Timings 10:00 a.m. to 3.00 p.m)


